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Skin Grafting
This was done according to a method described previously.13
The erythrocyte suspensions used for pre-immunization of the skin graft recipients were prepared as described above ( see absorptions with "pure" red cell suspensions). '#{149}u a "Specificities"
RESULTS

Reactivity Pattern of the Sera
6' 6" 8 9 10 11 Table   5 . How-
Family Studies
ever, not
all reagents depicted in Table  5 were available to determine the specificities in these families ( see legend, Table  8 ) . Furthermore, specificity 3 was split into 3 and 3' since the "antigens" defined by sera K , K601, K and K1001 (3) and by M989 and MG#{176} (3' ), although associated in the population study ( Table  8 indicate that the reactivities of 6' and 6" are probably "included" in 6. Specificity 7 ( BRh and C ) was left out in Table  8 L: H j i For personal use only. on October 20, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From
